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Nitrogen Fertilization, lnterseeding Alfalfa, Rumen Microbes & 
Production Efficiency, Pastures Producing More Milk 

Scientists from the U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center 

W ith a multidisciplinary team of 20 scientists, the U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center (USDFRC) in both Madison and 
Marshfield, WI, is working on a variety of studies to improve the economic and environmental sustainability of dairy forage 
systems. Here is an update of four projects. 

N Fertilization for Improved Forage Yields Has Little Impact on Nutritive Value - Wayne Coblentz, Marshfield, WI 
Applications of soil amendments or fertilizers containing nitrogen are a routine part of most grass forage management strategies, 

with the primary goal of improving forage yields. But an increase in yield is usually accompanied by a decrease in nutritive value. In order 
to better evaluate this tradeoff, we evaluated the effects of nitrogen fertilization on the nutritive value of a single cultivar (ForagePlus) of 
fall-grown oat fertilized at planting with six different rates of urea (nitrogen) or two rates of dairy slurry. 

Concentrations of fiber components increased consistently with nitrogen fertilization, while water-soluble carbohydrates (sugars) 
exhibited the opposite response. Overall, the forage nutritive value of fall-grown oat declined mildly in response to nitrogen fertilization, 
but these responses were not nearly strong enough to offset the advantages obtained by improved forage yields. This study provides forage 
farmers with the knowledge that fertilizing for improved yields will not greatly reduce the nutritive value of fall-grown oat forage fed to 
dairy cattle. 

Workable Corn-lnterseeded Alfalfa Production Systems Would Have Many Benefits - john Grabber, Madison, WI 
According to recent agricultural statistics, alfalfa was planted on 0.44 million acres and harvested from 2.2 million acres, and silage 

corn was planted and harvested from 1.0 million acres per year in Wisconsin. Because both crops are often grown in rotation, alfalfa 
could be interseeded at corn planting to serve as a dual-purpose crop for providing groundcover during silage corn production and forage 
during subsequent growing seasons. 

Unfortunately, this system has been unworkable because competition between the co-planted crops often leads to stand failure of 
interseeded alfalfa. At the USDFRC, we are conducting a long-term research project to develop a system that works on the farm. Earlier 
studies demonstrated properly timed foliar applications of a plant growth inhibitor on appropriate alfalfa varieties could increase plant 

survival of interseeded alfalfa by up to 400%. When successfully 
established, the average dry matter yield of interseeded alfalfa the 
following year was two-fold greater than conventionally spring
seeded alfalfa. 
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Preliminary economic analyses suggest using interseeding 
in place of conventional spring seeding for alfalfa establishment 
could improve net returns of first year alfalfa by about $100/ac. 
Other studies revealed interseeded alfalfa reduced fall and spring 
runoff of water and phosphorus by 60% and soil erosion by 80% 
compared to cropland containing only silage corn residues and 
weeds. These improvements in crop yields, profitability, and soil 
and water conservation are powerful incentives for continuing 
research to develop reliable and workable corn-interseeded alfalfa 
production systems for use on farms. 



Rumen Bacterial Community Affects Milk Production Efficiency - Paul Weimer, Madison, WI 
Improving the milk production efficiency of dairy cows is essential to both the profitability and environmental sustainability of dairy 

farms. Cows differing in milk production efficiency are known to have different rumen microbial communities, but a direct role of the 
microbial community in dictating efficiency is lacking. 

In this collaborative study (USDFRC and University of Wisconsin), we demonstrated that near-total exchange of rumen contents 
between pairs of cows differing in milk production efficiency resulted in a temporary change in their efficiency to more closely resemble 
the donor cow before gradually returning to the milk production efficiency of the host cow over a period of approximately one week. 
Likewise, the composition of the bacterial community reverted to that of the host cow over about the same time period. 

These results provide the first direct evidence that milk production efficiency can be altered, at least transiently, by substitution of 
the rumen bacterial community from a cow of different milk production efficiency. Future experiments will attempt to establish "high
efficiency" communities in cows by early-stage (birth through weaning) inoculations of rumen contents into calves, using rumen contents 
from high-efficiency cows. If successful, this strategy may be useful to dairy farmers as a facile means of improving the profitability and 
environmental sustainability of their herds. 

Milk Production of Grazing Cows Most Highly Associated with Pasture Legumes & Grazing Height - Geoffrey Brink, Madison, WI 
Organic dairies may have lower milk production as a result of poor pasture production. This collaborative study (USDFRC and University 

ofWisconsin), determined pasture management factors associated with potential milk production on 20 Midwestern organic dairies. 
At each farm, two pastures considered either productive or unproductive were sampled before grazing for species composition, 

productivity, and nutritive value in June and September. Soil samples and management information were collected in October. Potential 
milk production was calculated based on forage productivity, nutritional value, and anticipated consumption by grazing cows. 

Higher milk production is most highly associated with 1) proportion of improved legumes in the pasture and 2) making sure cattle do 
not graze shorter than 4 H. 

We found higher milk production 
of grazing cows was most highly 
associated with 1) proportion of 
improved legumes such as red clover 
and alfalfa, which have greater 
nutritional value than other pasture 
species, and 2) making sure cattle do 
not graze the pasture shorter than 4H, 
which ensures rapid regrowth by grasses 
after grazing. Conversely, lower milk 
production was negatively associated 
with the proportion of unimproved 
grasses such as Kentucky bluegrass, 
which have lower productivity and 
nutritional value. ~ 
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Legumes improve forage quality 
and reduce nitrogen inputs in a 
pasture-based system. 

Applying manure impacts 
pasture yield, composition 
by Geoff Brink 

G RAZING-based livestock 
producers frequently overseed 
cool-season grass pastures with 

legumes such as red clover, white clo
ver, or alfalfa to increase forage quality, 
improve the seasonal distribution of 
forage production, and reduce the need 
for supplemental nitrogen (N). However, 
solid manure collected from bedded 
packs or liquid manure collected in pits 
must also be utilized on the farm, and 
nutrients contained in manure will 
improve pasture productivity. 

The effects of applying manure to 
grass-legume pastures and the sub
sequent effects on legume persistence 
should be carefully considered because 
the forage quality benefits imparted 
by legumes may be more important 
than a boost in pasture productivity 
attributed to the manure. Determining 
how manure type, date of application, 
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and pasture management influence 
pasture productivity and legume 
persistence will provide management 
guidelines for utilizing manure effi
ciently and maintaining legumes in 
rotationally-grazed pastures. 

iquid versus soli 
Several factors influence how a mixed, 

cool-season pasture responds to manure 
application. The N in solid manure is 
primarily in nitrate form because much 
of the ammonia has been lost as a gas 
during storage. Conversely, the N in liq
uid manure is primarily in the ammonia 
form, which can be 'lost during applica
tion, particularly if the air temperature 
is high. An advantage of liquid manure 
is that it can enter the soil relatively 
quickly, potentially reducing N losses. 
An advantage of solid manure is its rel
atively slow rate of decomposition, which 
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makes the N available to plants over a 
longer time period. 

Plants can absorb N in either the 
nitrate or ammonia form, but typically 
take up nitrate-N more readily than 
ammonia-N. Grasses absorb N more 
efficiently than legumes due to their 
fibrous root system, and they exhibit a 
more rapid growth response. The manner 
in which the pasture is managed after 
manure is applied may also influence 
legume growth and persistence; harvest
ing a pasture for hay may impose further 
competitive stress on the legume. 

Given these factors, scientists at the 
U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center, 
USDA Agricultural Research Service, 
conducted experiments to determine 
the response of an orchardgrass-red 
clover mixture to manure type and 
application date, and to pasture man
agement. Orchardgrass was overseeded 
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with red clover and clipped monthly the 
year before manure was applied. All 
treatments were supplied 60 pounds of 
N per acre except the None treatment 
(no N). Plots were grazed at the vege
tative stage (three to four grass leaves) 
five times during the growing sea-
son, or harvested for hay (grass head 
emerged) in spring and then grazed at 
vegetative stage three times. 

Higher ro uctivity 
The mean annual forage yield of an 

orchardgrass-red clover mixture grazed 
five times each year at vegetative stage 
and not fertilized with manure was 
7,100 pounds of dry matter (DM) per 
acre. At the end of the grazing season, 
red clover was found in half of the rows 
in which it was seeded (50 percent 
stand). Applying either solid or liquid 
manure in April and grazing through
out the season enhanced annual forage 
yield by 500 pounds of DM per acre, a 7 
percent improvement in productivity. 

A red clover-orchardgrass mixture 
fertilized with solid or liquid manure 
in June or August produced 400 to 
700 pounds of DM per acre less than a 
mixture receiving no manure. Whether 
manure was applied in April, June, 
or August, persistence of red clover 
that was grazed during the season at 
vegetative stage was reduced from a 
50 percent stand (no manure applied) 
to a 30 to 45 percent stand. Mixtures 
receiving manure in the spring had 
greater annual yield due to greater 
grass growth, and mixtures receiving 
manure in mid- to late summer had 
lower annual yield due to a loss of clover. 

eg e ers stence suffers 
A red clover-orchardgrass mixture 

harvested for hay in the spring and 
grazed at vegetative stage the rest of the 
season was equally productive as that 
grazed at vegetative stage throughout 
the season (7,100 pounds ofDM per 
acre). Delaying harvest in the spring 
to hay stage, however, reduced clover 

Orchardgrass-red clover plots at 
the U.S. Dairy Forage Research 
Center received eight different 
treatments in the study. 

persistence from a 50 percent stand (no 
haying or manure) to a 40 percent stand. 
Applying liquid manure to the mixture 
and following the same harvest regime 
reduced annual yield by 300 pounds of 
DM per acre due to a further decline in 
red clover persistence (50 to 30 percent). 

The results indicate that there is no 
difference between solid and liquid 
manure with respect to their effect 
on pasture growth and legume per
sistence: Applying manure in the spring 
to a grazed grass-legume mixture will 
improve annual productivity, but at the 

expense of legume persistence. Applying 
manure in mid- to late summer did not 
improve annual production and further 
reduced legume persistence. 

Producing hay from grass-legume pas
tures has a detrimental effect on legume 
persistence, but persistence is further 
reduced when manure is applied. Since 
one of the primary benefits of adding 
legumes to pasture is improved forage 
nutritive value, don't apply manure 
to pastures with good legume stands, 
which is generally in the seeding year 
and the following year. • 
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At the more southern location, forage production of 
sudangrass and sorghum-sudangrass was relatively equal for the 
first and second harvest period because the climate is conducive 
to growth of both warm-season grasses. At the more northern 
location, sorghum-sudangrass had higher yield potential than 
sudangrass for the first harvest period, but lower yield potential 
for the second harvest period. At the more southern location, 
both sudangrass and sorghum-sudangrass had a higher regrowth 
potential compared to the more northern location; regrowth will 
be better the farther south the crop is planted. 

The USDFRC will be conducting a similar study in 2017. 
But the take-home message from this first year of data can be 
summarized as follows. If a farmer wants multiple harvests, as in 
a grazing system, sudangrass has higher yield potential because of 
its improved regrowth. But if a farmer wants maximum yield with 
a single harvest, such as when used as an emergency forage crop or 
as a replacement for corn silage, sorghum-sudangrass has higher 
yield potential. 

In the Diet 
The objective of the dietary study (Kalscheur) was to evaluate 

the replacement of corn silage and alfalfa haylage with increasing 
concentrations of sudangrass silage in the diets of lactating dairy 
cows. Sudangrass was chosen for the study because there is less 
research on it compared to sorghum-sudangrass and sorghum. A 
BMR sudangrass variety was chosen for the feeding trial because 
of its higher digestibility. 

In the study, 48 Holstein cows in mid-lactation were assigned 
to treatments in a randomized complete block design. Diets were 
formulated to contain 40% corn silage, 20% alfalfa haylage, and 
40% concentrate. Sudangrass silage was included in experimental 

Table 1. Experimental sudangrass silage diets. 

*Measure of feed efficiency 

diets at 0, 10, 20, and 30% of the diet dry matter (Table 1). 
Proportionally, sudangrass silage replaced two parts corn silage 
and one part alfalfa haylage. All other ingredients (e.g., high
moisture corn, canola meal, roasted soybeans, soyhulls, minerals 
and vitamins) were included equally for all diets, and crude protein 
levels were similar for all diets. 

As expected, dry matter intake (DMI) decreased linearly as 
sudangrass silage replaced corn silage and alfalfa silage. Similarly, 
milk production decreased from 9 5 lbs/ day for cows fed 0% 
sudangrass silage to 86 lbs/ day for cows fed 30% sudangrass silage. 
However, even though DMI decreased from the 0% sudangrass 
ration to the 10% ration, pounds of milk produced stayed nearly 
the same (95.0 and 94.8 lbs/day), and energy corrected milk 
(ECM) increased slightly (99.0 and 100.8 lbs/day). 

Feed efficiency, defined as ECM/DMI, was not affected 
by changes in forage because milk production changes and 
DMI changes were the same. While it was expected increased 
digestibility of the BMR sudangrass silage (compared to regular 
sudangrass) would benefit the dairy cow, it is possible the increased 
fiber in the sudangrass diets limited intake, resulting in a linear 
decrease in milk production. ~ 
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For decades, phosphorous has accumulated in Wisconsin soils. Though

farmers have taken steps to reduce the quantity of the agricultural

nutrient applied to and running off their fields, a new study from the

University of Wisconsin–Madison reveals that a “legacy” of abundant soil
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phosphorus in the Yahara watershed of Southern Wisconsin has a large,

direct and long-lasting impact on water quality.

Published March 13 in the journal Ecosystems (https://link.springer.com

/journal/10021), the study may be the first to provide quantifiable

evidence that eliminating the overabundance of phosphorus will be

critical for improving the quality of Wisconsin’s lakes and rivers.

For example, the results indicate that a 50 percent reduction in soil

phosphorus in the Yahara watershed’s croplands would improve water

quality by reducing the summertime concentration of phosphorus in Lake

Mendota, the region’s flagship lake, by 25 percent.

“If we continue to apply

phosphorus at a greater rate than

we remove it, then phosphorus

accumulates over time and that’s

what’s been happening over many

decades in the Yahara watershed,”

says Melissa Motew

(https://wsc.limnology.wisc.edu

/node/21), the study’s lead author

and a Ph.D. candidate in the

UW–Madison Nelson Institute for

Environmental Studies

(https://nelson.wisc.edu/).

Phosphorus seeps into soils primarily by way of fertilizer and manure, and

what crops and other plants don’t use to grow then leaks into waterways

with rain and snowmelt runoff. Scientists have long believed that excess

soil phosphorus is a culprit behind the murky waters and smelly algal

blooms in some of Wisconsin’s lakes and rivers.

Conventional efforts, like no-till farming and cover crops, have tried to

address nutrient runoff by slowing its movement from soils to waterways.

However, the study shows that simply preventing runoff and erosion does

not address the core problem of abundant soil phosphorus, and this

overabundance could override conservation efforts.
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“Solutions should be focused on stopping phosphorus from going onto the

landscape or mining the excess amount that is already built up,” says

co-author Christopher Kucharik (http://agronomy.wisc.edu/christopher-

kucharik/), a professor of agronomy and environmental studies at

UW–Madison.

Using newly advanced computer models, the study shows the watershed

has about four times more phosphorus in its soil than is recommended by

UW-Extension, which writes the state’s nutrient management

recommendations based on what crops need and a landscape’s potential

for nutrient runoff.

Moreover,

the study

indicates

that if soil

phosphorus levels continue to increase as the climate also changes and

becomes wetter, there will be more runoff and further decline in water

quality. Reducing the surplus could mitigate this risk, Motew says.

Currently, the only method known to draw down soil phosphorus is

harvesting crops, but Kucharik explains that plants take up only a small

amount of the surplus each year.
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“It is unlikely that any cropping system will quickly draw down the

excess,” he says.

It will require working with farmers to practice better nutrient accounting

and counter the tendency of some to apply more fertilizer, as an insurance

measure, than is needed.

“Farmers have many different decisions to make and priorities that they

have to juggle. If we want to address the legacy phosphorus problem,

nutrient and manure management will need to become a higher priority,”

says Motew, who adds that the pressures of farming and demand for

products like meat and milk underlie the problem.

But food production need not be compromised by potential solutions,

Kucharik says. There is enough excess phosphorus in our soils “to support

plant nutrient needs for a long time.”

Innovation in manure disposal would also help. Throughout Wisconsin,

farmers have more manure than they know what to do with, and the

primary way to get rid of it is to spread it on their land, where its

phosphorus just adds to the surplus.

“Support for manure digesters, the removal of phosphorus from lake and

stream sediment, and other actions to recycle the phosphorus already in

place would be beneficial for reducing the concentrations in our soils over

the long term,” says Kucharik.

Also key to finding solutions is the use of state-of-the-art computer

models, like those developed by the research team for the study, which

allowed them to identify direct relationships between soil phosphorus and

water quality — a feat virtually impossible using scientific observations
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alone.

“While we’ve long known that too much phosphorus is bad, the models

allow us to quantify just what ‘bad’ means,” says Motew. While the study

method doesn’t provide a blueprint for achieving clean lakes, putting

numbers behind a common-sense understanding of a complex system is a

step in the right direction, she says.

The research is part of UW–Madison’s Water Sustainability and Climate

(https://wsc.limnology.wisc.edu/) project and is funded by the National

Science Foundation.
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